
 

MEPs call for ban on domestic ivory trade in the EU
 
MEPs of all political affiliations asked on Wednesday for a complete ban on domestic
ivory trade within to EU to protect wildlife.
 
The EU needs to close it domestic market to ivory trade to end elephant poaching, insisted
MEPs in a debate questioning the Commission on its plans to make rules on ivory trade stricter.
 
The EU is the largest domestic market of ivory in the world, and is also the largest exporter of
legal ivory, MEPs said. Yet, illegally poached ivory often gets into the legal market, making the
elephants a lucrative target for poachers.
 
Poaching is furthermore linked to corruption, organised crime, the financing of armed groups
and murders of park rangers, the MEPs remarked.
 
Background
 
The EU banned ivory imports from, and exports  to,  Asia in  1975 and Africa in  1990,  and
regulated domestic trade strictly. In May 2017, the Commission banned the export of raw ivory.
Yet, unlike in the United States, China, Hong Kong and soon the UK, domestic trade in ivory is
still legal in the EU.
 
Poachers kill an estimated 55 elephants every day, while illicit ivory trading has doubled since
2007.
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Further information
Question to the Commission (13.06.2018)
Watch the debate (13.06.2018)
Using EU trade tools to combat wildlife trafficking (02.03.2017)
MEPs call for ivory trade ban, penalties against wildlife trafficking (24.11.2016)
The EU gets tougher on ivory trafficking (Commission, 16.10.2017)
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http://www.europarl.europa.eu/sides/getDoc.do?pubRef=-//EP//TEXT+OQ+O-2018-000059+0+DOC+XML+V0//EN&language=EN
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/ep-live/en/plenary/video?debate=1528918844810&streamingLanguage=
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/press-room/20170228IPR64299/using-eu-trade-tools-to-combat-wildlife-trafficking
http://www.europarl.europa.eu/news/en/press-room/20161117IPR51554/meps-call-for-ivory-trade-ban-penalties-against-wildlife-trafficking
https://ec.europa.eu/environment/efe/themes/nature-and-biodiversity/eu-gets-tougher-ivory-trafficking_en
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